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SECTION !II - COMMISSION 
TRANSFER OF· APPROPRIATIONS NO 29/n 
. - - . - - . -
· · (Noll--oompulsorz ·· e:Xpend.iture) · 
From Chapter lOO: Provisional appropriations 
To Chapter 33: 
Article 335: 
Item 3357: · 
Approptiati ons for· oommi tment: 4 000 · 000 . EUA 
. Appropriations for payment: 2 000 000 EU.& 
Expend.i t"Q.X'e on .research and investment; 
Indirect ao:tion- .Joint programmes 
Energy researcha.nd.developmen:t 
Appropriations for commitment: · 4 000 000 EUA 
· Appropriations for P81DleJlt: , 2 000 OOOEUA 
·.__ ' 
. The Financial COntroller has approved this proposal, attesting that the 




On 11 Sep~ember 1979, the Council adopted a second four-year programme 
(1 July 1979 .. 30 June .1983) on energy research and development. (indirec-t 
action} (OJ No L 231, 13 September 1979).. ··. . . , · . 
The requisite appropriations are entered in Chapter lOO; Provisional 
C~.ppropriations, of .the 1979 :Bu.tiget: 4 060 000 EUA in appropriations for 
commitment and 2 000 000 EUA in appropriations· for payment. · , 
.. The appropriations· entered 1n 1979 under the relevant budgetary heading, 
Item 3357, . are earmarked .for the completion of the first four--year · . 
· programme of 22 August 1975 ( OJ No L 231, 2 September 1975) and for .:the 
programme review of·2l December 1976 (OJ No L 10, 13 January 1977). 
To launch the.work scheduled in the .Decision on the second programme, it 
is proposed to transfer4 000 000 EUA. in appropriations for commitment 
and 2. 000 000 EUA in appropriations for' p8\YJllent from Chapter loo,· 
Provisional appropriations, to Chapter 33, Expelldi ture on research and ·• · 










AT !1 OCTOBER 1979 
~----~-_;.;.-_.-..;; ________ ~:'"""""';..;.._------r--------,......;--, 
11, 'Ictal 
_ appropriations 




~ r~~,·~~~----....o..~-....;....-----------...... +----------t--.....o----. ..... ---1 
• 
-~ ,, Total allocation-·· 
Appropriations al.reac'cy' transferred 
appropriations in prOcess of -
being tr~sferred · 
~ppropriations still entered' under 
(,'hapter lOO 
439 206 000 
94 791 000 
. 247 373 6oo 
351 774 200 
42 971 200 
246 373 000 
